
ORANDMA SHUTS BER EYES.
'.WmiN thc chirnoy ocrore ng

JDear graxidma gently rocks,
Un~Ad koîits ber daugbter s baby boy

& .tsniypnir cfaScks.
41. ,AnaI onitimne grandmna sbute ber cyca

ý AMd siogs the softest lullabîca.

JA/croa her face thc happy emiles
i l play abt bide and ,ook,

' And kias tho faint and faded roce
Thtlingers on ber chck

Wbile thoughte tee sweet for worda8 arise
Wheu dear eld graudma shuts ber cyes.

YeVt sometimea picturea in bon face
R ave just a ahade ot pain,

.As golden April aunabine xmngles
Wit a dash ofrain.

iAnd then perchance she faintly sighs,
Uoea granaima wben she shute ber eyes.

JShelé gruwi9ýg ynger ai ery day ,
Shea qnite a cbild agaiu,

.And thoee she know in girlbood'a years
She speaka cf now andi thon.

And aweet old love songe feebly tries,
Dýes grandma whon she abute ber eyea.

1 u8eai to wender why hor eycs
S She closeai but net in aleep,
'The while the. amile would ail albout

fer wrinkled visage creep
But T have guessed the trnth uit lut-
She sbuts ber cyea te view the past.

THRE LITTi'E MOTHER

f'Ir was Elsie Danois'e trthday, aind all
7 girlo ia ber cla8b. "ud rucub.ed the

' ntie8t «f carda irà,it!ng thenm tu her
inUthday party. For days the grand

pry ad been the sole tbeme cf conver-

,,,*b o âmng the girls wbure,. or they met
wâ tue ut thexu bcd thought more

aboutc pleasures li store on Saturday
~i~euigthan Janet Liewis, 'the school-

M ittie daugbter.
AUl the afternoon of Uic eventful day

vomnt about the bouse ainging like a
l~kand I could nct bell yen how many

à9ps ibe made te ber own little room to
tca reep titthe wite des doue up o

bî 'autifully and Uic brigtt new ribbons
¼~oter onaents whlchbhrlvn

mother had provideai for tha orasong
'ý'She vrsS 60 happy herse!f that 8he did

etnotice 'xow vcry ill ber motter looked,
~bat she dia net cat a mouthful of'

àdat dinner, but wben aIe came down
ire desed ready for bbe parby, ae

ofeunà the dear eue stretched upon Uic
me-a, unable to raise ber bead, and Dick andI

HAPPY DAY8. Tu

baby Joo raig up and down the hall BLACK BOR."
with broomatizks for horne irEoyorA L CV.. OLU

II canriot go and leave y<>n saffedrin A REI1Y0FAOUCA LUIS.
tbip way," sho said regrotfully. laying ber IN tho yeur boforc the battlo of Water
cool baud on hor trothor's hnrning brow loo, a force of British aud Indian soldiers

"0e. doar, I do flot want to dimpIpoint waa engagd in attack on XalungS. a fort
'i"whisper( od Uics.ffror, i ovidont situatod in the mounWanonu contry of

pa"L Nepani. On the 31et of October an atr
,I will flot loave yOU, mother," Jant~ tempt wu made, te carr the place by

8aid la a low voi.e, and thon she went storm. At the moat critical moment of the
eluwly up tho staira again, to change lier advance Sir RobertI UOllu Gllespie- who
clothel led the asauitl wasaboi through tho hbout

Thero wero tbars in her cyea, but when and ho foll, chocring on bis mon, with but
she thought of the Morton childwev aeo sword in bis bond and his face to tlmfc
the street whose mother won lying ont in Sir Robort'. horse wua a creatur. cf
thc gravoyard she driod hor eyoe, anid rare boauty, popnlarly known as IlBlack
hurried back to bathe tbo poor acbing Bob!' f rcm the celour of ils hide. Atter
bead and to ceax thc boys out ini the the capture of Kalunga thc animal wua
kitchen wliere their noise would flot raach put np for sale, and the mon of bis old
the sick room. She amused thora telling rogiment-the 8th Royal Irish Light Dra-
atonies and showing them picturo books goons-were very aniioua te koep the
fur a w hile, and thon ahe went tu thu humea anAung thom, lint ot respect for tho
table to, finish soeding thc raisins ber niemory ef ita dead master.
mother had begun. Unfortnnately, the price of tbroe fxun-

The boys had each a sweet tootb, just drod guineaa hall beau put opon " Blak
likf <.4hei chil<k.mn, Lut haing a distinct B<ob," and thia Ou~m was son jncreaaed, go
rocollection -if sundry Blapa and cross tutu hundred guinea&a Nebt u be boaten,
words that usod to cerne from Uic elder bowever, tbbc tropere cf U the ubcibe
sister, tbey slipped up quietly, and whilc the necessary monoy, and the rne hucme
ber bead was tnrned away i another thoir property. IlBlack Bob" zIIever 1w!d
direction helped themscives tu the raisins. such good timee as now awaibod 1dm. Ho

Janet a-4.d nothing, but thc baby, seeing was Ci 9 pet of tbe regimont, sud whenever
thc amile on her face, said 'Yen little tbe men changea their quartere bie alwaya
mothen?"I marcbed riderlea ab their hoad.

"Yen darliug, I am;'" cried Uh i ambo, Eight years later thc Royal Irish, being
taking the little fellow up li ber arma and under enders to return to, Europe, were
kisaing him ever and over. Idismounted, and thoir herses bad toi be

Why weren*t yuu gud that way be- turned ci or tu the lGth L.ancers, who had
fort, 1" asked Dick. IlYuti usd we tel nacmut~xl~ehw Aidsoit happenod
tu go awtày and nut Luther yu~n, but yuu' thât the Drtb&ýibço wre ut :euet cunipdlled
don't do it now. Yeu're getting tu Ue tû part with B!ack Bct." They sold hum
like mother!" 1te a civilian ini Cawnpore, but gave thc

I am tryang.w be a Chaistian nuw," purchaser back ha'£ the monay on condi-
Janet answered. Ilk lta 1ngJeBUB that' Uvut tliat «* Bt" - houla ulways have 0.
makes Uic difference." good stable and a inug paddock.

IlTiien I wisb eveny body wuuld try to A few Jaya afterward the mon ot the
Le Christiana and love Jeans," was the Sth startod on fif ,t, before dawn, to embark
simple answrer of the chlld. on thc (langea for Calcutta. A» tboy

II ask hlm ev ery day tc mnake me tramnped along, their trurupets ployed a fa-
good and hellp me tu Le imtter ku yon l!!: miar Irish .iaicketop, and LL. ouunda of
said Janet bunibly. 1 th well.known ahr fell on -Bu'e" Ilars

l'He muet hear yen thon, for I amn sure ini bia new home. Hoe gnaw framaLie on he..r.
yen are Iota botter," waa Diclks cncluwjun, ing theL., kicked Lis st&I w pjecoe, and
and the baby added;* " mie tink ik, too." I nearly atrangled hae'f in Lin efforts te,

IlYon are my littie comufort. Janot," said escape, i ordez w~ reju.a Lis uld cuaiurade..
ber mother that evening, after awaking AIter awhile ho aauccuedled la breaking
fromn a refroshing pleep. 'I Jo not know loose, arnd bttd fur Lb0 Ca4wnpuro bar-
how vie cou!-' have managud without von racks. But thu euctei Lad Lboen wue
this afternoon!" much for the poor creature, for IIBlack

Jan:t': answer vias a ki8s. She felt, Bob" bIaI d a&rd! y reâchod tbe aquatu. wbeu
that Bowus more than repaid u.r the hotel dead aut ft fruni tbc siwuting-
P acrifice ahe lad nmade. elpost.


